
Principal Gives
First Day Plans
For Beaufort
9 New Cafeteria Kitchen

Will be Used This Year

9 Fees Listed for Pupils
In Grades 1-8, 9-12

B. E. Tarkington, principal of
Beaufort School, has announced
the schedule for opening day at
Beaufort School Sept. 2.

First grade pupils will report di¬
rectly to the new primary building
«ast of the main school. Names
of pupils will be posted on doors
.f all classrooms throughout the
building. Mr. Tarkington expects
*n enrollment this year year of
.lightly more than 1,200.
Doors will open at 9:20 a.m. the

ftrst day and pupils will be dis-
lni!N»ed after a half-day session.
Grades 1 through 6 will leave at
11:30 a.m. Grades 7 through 12
Will dismiss at 11:33 a.m.
From 8:50 to 9, elementary

teachers wiil call the roll. From
i to 10:30 fees will be collected,
trod new students registered.
From 10:30 to 11:15 there will

fee assembly in the auditorium for
grades 1 through 6.
School will start on a full-day

.chedule Wednesday and on that
4ay the cafeteria will open. The
Cafeteria this year is located in
the metal building at the rear of
the school and a new kitchen has
been built.
me space wmen formerly was

.sed as cafeteria and kitlhen has
keen made into two classrooms.

Pupils in grades 7 through 12
will prepare their class schedules
between 8:50 and 9:30 and will
pay their fees.
Teachers will report back to the

.chool at 1 p.m. to prepare for a
full day at teaching the next day.
Fees for each student in grades

1 through 8 will be $4.75. These
will cover audio visual aids, li¬
brary, testing, supplies and physi¬
cal education, rental and insurance
(the insurance of $1.50 per child
h optional).
The fee for each high school stu¬

dent is $7.50, covering audio visual
aids, library fee, testing, student
council, supplies, book rental and
insurance (again, insurance is op¬
tional).

Special fees are $13.50 for typ¬
ing. $2 for home economics, and
fl, science lab.

Citizens Educated
When voters in Tenafly, N. J.

defeated an expanded school bud¬
get, the Tenafly Drama Workshop
undertook a documentary project
aimed at educating citizens to the
aeed (or education. The presenta¬
tion drew nightly attendance* of
KM to 500.

Coed Desserts
Cookie* with cereal, rai*ins, nuts

tod other nutritionally good ingre-
.ents make ideal school lunch
box desserts. Served with milk,
dwayi available at school, they
frovide . happy topper for the
Kid-day meal and are easy to
mrry.

Micoarage Parking
University of Buffalo is charging

.Indents a 10 cent fee for parking
Aeir cars on campus lots, with
fee hope of inducing them to use
(bine other form of transportation.
There It now room for 3,000 car*.
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Back-to-School Fashions Put
Accent on Youthful Figures

Grammar girl is ready for
school la a flannel dress with
side-tacked bodice and pleated
skirt. By Cinderella in Avisco
fabric.

For a world of fashion, this
turnabout cardigan is reversible,
can be worn as a cowl-collared
slip-on.

By MRS. BEBYL TUCKER
Fashion Editor of Parent*'

Magazine
What a joy to be young when al¬

most every aspect of back-to-school
fashions for fall 1958 puts the ac¬
cent on youth. First, there is color
to brighten every classroom from
Maine to California, golden and
russet browns, flaming reds, foli¬
age greens to vie with tbe autumn
landscape. Then, there is the
chemise and the trapeze.
While the adult world has trem¬

bled and wavered over these
changes in fashion, young ladies
of 2 through 12 have adopted them
its their very own.
Certainly, both of these silhou¬

ettes are becoming to children, the
loose fit at the waistline disguis¬
ing little tummies, allowing plen¬
ty of room for movement. Further¬
more, there is a child-like simpli¬
city about chemises and trapezes
for all the Parisian heritage.
We think you'll find the bright

cotton plaid jumper chemise with
a simple blouse an ideal way for
your daughter to look on school
mornings. Or she might wear one
of the new flounced r_. emises 'a a
wool-like cotton tweed, the top of
tbe flounce marked by a patent
leather belt. Many of these dresses
are available in wash and wear
fabrics that require a minimum of
care.
When the first party of the

school year is at hand, a trapeze
dress in a rich ruby red velveteen
or a gay turquoise floral print Is
certain of success. After all, tbe
paneled cut and flaring skirt are
slightly reminiscent of the classic
princess silhouette.

Sportswear surprises
There are also handsome coats

in both of the new silhouettes and
a variety of fabrics from which to
choose, jewel-toned tweeds, rich
knit-look woolens, bold brushed
blanket plaids. Some may boast
a fur collar.
Sportswear holds all sorts of de¬

lightful surprises for the young
shopper, abounds in exciting col¬
ors, patterns and textures.

Smocks Approved
Protective smocks for the grade

school girl to wear during art or
science studies are particularly
appropriate this season, now that
smock-like trapeze styles have cap¬
tured the young girls' fancy.

More and more high schools are

arranging for students to get a
foretaste of what it means to be
a scientist, by helping them get
jobs in appropriate plants during
vacation seasons.

Buy Complete
Back-To-School
Wardrobe

For Your Children
At

Beaufort
Department Store

Front St. Beaufort

library Browsing it part of
her school life, and so U this
wool plaid coat in trapeie or

pyramid shape. Wool Bureau
Photo.

Good Lighting
Curbs Eye Strain
Good lighting is indispensable "to

the school child's homework to
¦void eye strain and the fatigue
and inability to concentrate it can
cause. Fixtures will vary accord¬
ing to the space and personal pref¬
erences, but in general try to fol¬
low these principles.
Some light should fall directly

on the work center, of course, but
not there exclusively.
The whole table top should be

lighted (wall lamps often do this
best) and the room itself should
have good overall illumination.
Table lamps should have light

shades, translucent enough that
light doesn't glare. Use at least
a 100-watt bulb and, if possible,
choose a student lamp with a bowl
or other type diffuser. Lamps
should be placed well back on the
desk and left of work center.

Sweaters Continue as Top
Item in Girl's Wardrobe
Sweaters, in the new wonder

yarns, in wool or cashmere, in fur
or mohair blends, continue to be
the one fashion a college girl is
most likely to build her wardrobe
around.
Pairing with the sweaters and

other tops are skirts that range
from straight to pleated to flounced
to trapeze-line.

WILL YOU BE SHORT OF MONEY
WHEN SCHOOL OPENS? . . .

No matter what your money needs

may be, we have a loan plan to help
solve your extra cash problems . . .

Security Loan Corp.
SoferrlMd by N. C. Iukh| C»mmi»»loo

918 Ar«nd«U St. TeL PA 6-5595
Morehead City, N. C.


